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A time comes when all weeping must end. It is then that Godâ€™s people rise above their grieving, above every dire for
eboding, and get back their fight.

In the New Testament, Hebrews echoes Isaiahâ€™s words:

â€œStrengthen the hands that are weak and the knees that are feeble, and make straight paths for your feet, so that the
limb which is lame may not be put out of joint, but rather be healedâ€• (Hebrews 12:12â€“13, NASB).

The meaning here is, in effect: â€œDonâ€™t stay down. Get up and fight for your faith. Donâ€™t give in to sore, trembli
ng knees; instead, keep running. If you succumb to fear and worry, your faith may end up crippled.â€•

After enduring a period of weeping, there comes a time to fight!

CASTING BLAME

Consider the crippling response of Davidâ€™s army to their calamity at Ziklag. After these mighty men had finished wee
ping, they grew outraged and blamed David for having allowed the disaster. They were so embittered by their horrible mi
sfortune that they began picking up stones to kill him (read the account in 1 Samuel 30:1-6).

In my opinion, this is exactly what the majority of people are doing right now over the current state of affairs in the world. 
Theyâ€™re turning left and right, asking, â€œWho is to blame for this calamity? Everything is a mess.â€•

LET IT GO â€” AND FIGHT

I urge every follower of Jesus: Forget about how we got here. Forget about who is responsible. Most of all, forget about 
your own personal â€œwhat-ifsâ€• â€” â€œIf only I had done this or that, my finances would be okay, my life would be b
etter.â€• If you hang on to such thoughts, your fear will turn into rage or some other crippling, destructive spirit. The Lord
intends a different direction for all your energies. His Word tells us, â€œNow is the time to fight for your faith!â€•
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